
Pa~e. Two 

Political Situation Now 
Unhealthy, Minus Unity · 

JntcreMt in student government and ·campu~ 
politil'!l M't·tn~ w· h11vo reached a brand new low. 

The l'ru.:rc~llivc party ha~> appanmtly complete· 
ly 1·ullaJl~c<l, which end!! for this Keuon the two
purty s~stcm at M~rcer. No new party haK arisen 
tu take itll. place. 

The Cooperative party hat> nomina~ a ~lull.' 
uf uffin·r,, 1\nd it sccm11 that most of these will · 
~o: 11 in mo~lly without opposition. Those who11c 
duims to ~ tu.lt•nl oUicc nrc contesWd arc bcin~ · 
"l'l"'st'd hy indt•p••tHlent candidates, 

It ju,t isn't the , aml'. The color and excitenwnt 
of :o puliti ntl •·nmJini~n depends on political pnr· 
l tl' '<. Thi" y.•:1r th<•r<• appurentl)· will be nn c11lnr 
<>r ,·xt· 1tt·menl. Anti there is only one politicnl 
JI Urly. 

1 t i .~ pr11saic t<J ~u)' thnl this i~ a btld thin I( . 

Stud<·nt I!Ov,·rnnu·nt i:; not all it could ur lly righb 
>.huul<l 1o ... The lack of any !lorl of unirictl contest 
will hurt it. 

\\'hal W<' h1wc is one big political pllrty am! us 
many ulht"r parties ns thcrc nrc ind~pend~nt can
<lidall't<. The Copl•rati\•cs will be able to pre!lent a 
platfur n1 of ideaK and promises. If elected. they 
will huvc t l.e political power to carry this through. 

But tht: lack of unity among the independentll 
m eans that thcy will ha\'C no compollitc program. 

The cle<·tion is likcl)· to be confused, muddled, 
irHll'dsive. 

At pn•s<•nt, it is a dangerous but ncces~nry 
).."Ul'-'~ th11t the Coupl'rative slate will go in almo~t 
tt1 the man . At uny rate, the Cooperatives ha~l! 
a ~: o<><l deal of political power that their indc
pcndenll'antlidntcs lack. 

What it will probahly amount t.o is that a 
hnmlful (If students meeting in politkal party cau
•·u~ hu\'e •·lcl'led the student government orficer8 
{ ur 1 !l5~J . (i0 . 

This cl <>l'S not mukc for democracy nor a healthy 
p"liticnl community. It is not inconceivable that 
student ~overnnwnt officers next year will ~ 
offkcrs in effect of this handful of students only. 
This i5 prolu1bly an unfair judgment, but it i:. 
uh\'ious that this is what the present political sit· 
untion could lead t.o. 

Student apathy is the culprit that killed the two- · 
party system. May it not be fo rever vicwriuus. 

How About Seminar In 
Creative Writing Here? 

In th<• Fe h. 20 issue of Thr Uavidsonian, the 
David~on Cullcge newspllpcr, there was carried a 
news ~tory concerning Dr. W. F. Goodykoontz' 
Creative Writin.: 142 course. The essence of the 
st.ory was that t he seminar courRes had begun 
to be n stimulntinl:' fncwr. . 

The cln~s uf 2·1 wu~ divided int.o two group~ thAt 
cnch met for three hours one aftern.,on each week. 
They were divided into thol!C intercRted in ( 1) 
cx positury writing s uch as Cllsay and the argu· 
ment and (2) short :;t.ory, poetry and other fomHs 
of fiction. 
~ot only do the studPnt~ learn together . tht• 

abiliti<•s th•·y might hav(' in the creative writin;t 
field, hut thl')' ulso are trained t.o criticize each 
othPr. Tht·y each write a papt'r and read it t.o 
the gruulJ. n,•forc each s tudent re.ads his paper 
w the duss another student, termer! th(' chief 
critic, h:1~ reud the paper and comes prepared 
'to make comuwnts nnd criticisms. The profes~or 
i~ present to guide the thinking of the cla~s. 

It would ~ecm to The Mereer Clu ~tar that this 
is ll wonderful form or training and one that we 
would be wbe to emulate. Not only would it 
create interest within the students , hut it might 
also become 11 ·source for a literary magazine 
which w,c arc locking. 

Nut only mi.:ht student., discover their own 
ability t" wriu• and possibly Mercer diliCOVI!r 
fut;.~re writers. hut maybe the dean Rncl the fac· 
ulty would sec the great pot.en~ial in seminar 
typ,• cuur~•·s . .. Snmeth ing Mercer lack~ along 
with n littorary mu~nzinc and a creat ive writing 
course. ~<M. 1..) 

Bulletin Board Dreued 
By APO Through Spring 

ThankH to thc perpt'lual ingenuity of Alpha 
l'hi Omegu 11 variety of engaging displaye will 
occupy t.h c bu ll~ tin hoard outside Willin.rham 
Chapel. 

The purpoMe.of the project is to better acquain.t 
all student~ with th~ urg!J.ni:r.ation on ~ampus 

through bulletin honrd <lis plays. APO seek!! to 
bring about g_r('lltcr unification of the &tudcnt 
body by m•king students more familiar with each 
otbera' intcret~ta. 

To project a cl4!arer picture of ita origin, pur. 
pose and activiti!ls each social group will be a•k· 
e<l to fill .thC! board with explanatory .mat.rlal for · 
aw~~ . 

APO has already atarted the ban rolling with 
an Jnlormative exhibition of ltl charter, key, leal, 
pennant, a list of purposn and current projeeta, . 
and a Uat of Jta membenhJp, cor:nmitteea, ana of . 
fic.era. · 
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MARTY LAYFIELD 

What Is Hell? 
You drive alolll the,:;;;- lpwa7 and then 

ae il by ma~e you eome ·upob lJttJe town with 
ita two atore1, six ~; fo r shanties, one 
mill, two churebea aDd 'tb'e ··r;a rd. · 

You 1ee a few people;-._. le of nlcgen and 
aix or ei1ht dop. No one of the lot aeema the 
least bit eoncemed, Jet la thl1 poaaUilt; If you 
stop the car and ret out, the, jqt alt and stare. 
Then one of the oldeat of tbe qld men will just 

· mumble a low "Howdy" which real17 meana aim- . 
ply-what do you want hen!-. 

John R-obinaon ................... ....... , ................. ,............... . Photocnphy Editor 
NeWJ Staff: Steve Smith, Linda Watson.' Jean Fulwood, Pattye Little, 
Marsha Jones, Nancy Minter. Ralph Base, Ernet~t Ramaay, Brenda 
Drake, Brenda Storey, Faye Trawick, Nancy Otwell, Tony Middleton, 
Rioha.rd Janns, Mel Camp. 

u almoet ... tnl . .. lf. th.,
han a dlfferent panacea for 
for life. You feel apotilghtc<l 
u :rou a~p into the atore with 
lta mUUona of nrled artlc:lc11. 
The buxom apd lady with her 
flower uck dreu amUea and 
repeat. the old man'• ''Howdy" 
to you. You trJ' to return her 
amiltl after 110 man)" houn ot 
not amlline and alur out your 

"How •l"'l you apeeeb. 
Sports St.a!f: Pat Norton, Ji111 McKi1U11)', Rabun Matt.hewa, John 
McLean and Jim BMland. 

Bu11i nese Staff: Nancy Childs, Jo An11 Cray, Mary Durden, Naney 
Edwards, Lee Goodin, Virginia Lor11r. Sally MeCiead Olive McDaniel, 
Withla RobetBOn; David Sitna, Tommy WeUt and Charfea Willlamt. 

BUDDY HURT 

Of Publications 
On April 14, which is one week from Tuesday, will be elected (among 

other~) a brand new edit.or of The Mercer Clu~ter. [t is with a certain 
amount of anticipation and no little rejoicing that I note the approach of 
this da~. 

A s it approache~. 1 find my attention wandering t.o thoughta of 
way~ to improve campus publications ~enerally aud The Cluster particu
larly. I would like t.o present these now. 

Basically, we need more atudenta who are qualified to work on pub
lications w do ~o; and we need more money. lt might be noted that al
most any institution needs more people and more money to improve it
self, so thhs does not t(!ll us a great deal. 

· The money, I feel sure, will not be forthroming, 
simple reason that the &ehool doesn't have It in the 
firs t place and could find better ways t.o spend it in 
the second place. So much for that. 

What We Caa Do 
This is what we can do. We c.n ask for more ac

tivity on the part of the publicatitms committees of 
both studentt. and faculty, and we r.an encourage high 
school students with Interest and aptitude in publica
tions to come to Mercer. 

The first suggestion speaks for itaclf. A campus 
paper 1s m constant need of constructive criticism that a publications 
committee should provide. 

Well, this point docs not deserve as much emphasiH aR the second 
one, which is the real crux of the matter. That Is, we need more publlea· 
lions workers, and those that will do ua tbe most good are those who plan 
t.o go into the cra~y business after graduation. 

What it will take to get 1 few brictt bleb school studenta with 
ne.,.Kprint in their veins at Mercer is enc:ouraaement an<l 11cholarahips. 
And th.e encouragement would be most beneficial A sort of publications 
pamphlet, distributed by the achool, would help. As would sending 
out missionaries to bring them in. As would a little (and not much, since 
we don't have it) financial encouraaement. , 

That, I think, is what it W01lld take, if an,body is int~rested, and 
1 hope tsomething is done alone these lines. 
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Was He· 
Drunk? 

Solicitor Phillip Ham and hia aaaislant, Maxey Asbell, have! indicted 
Robert Mann, a Mercer theology •tudent, with a D.U.I. and a apeedin.r 
charge. The aolicitora office swean they· will prosecute to the fullest 
in order t" make an example ou~ of this student. Ham f~ls an exemplary 
caae is warranted in order to show the department'• contempt for coiLeee 
etudcnta end- their social habitl, · 

Defense atwrney John Norwood had thla tO say about the cue. 
''Thia is an ·outrag-eout attempt on the part of the solicitor to make an 
example out of an Innocent man." That "110me roolcy cop ahanihled that 
boy on a trumped up charee." 

"The boy ia a preacher, he doesn't drink, he never has. He wu juat 
out driving late and waa . alone when this power happy deputy decided 
that he would ahow hlmeelf off to tbe people in .t1'Qnt of Plnebrook Inti 
by making an •rrest right in front of their eye11. The boy baa been 
denied hi• nrhtt. ae a cititeni He's been puahed around, locked up, and 
lied about unmercifully. It is an insult to pnblle decency to allow a. 
bunch of gun happy, power thirsty llobou to make like· a T.V. ·po~ at 
the · expense of the Innocent citizen." · . 

The defendant, who aeemed like a naive aort of kid, b1'Qke down 
durin~~: the intemnr and said that tbil would DOt oni)' e&UH him hinnllla· 
tion and character ebuUseme11t and perhaps jeopardiae bls poaltlon u 
a minister but alnee he wu held in jalf Sunda1 U would ·mean he· would 
not ~t hfa three year perfect attendan_ee SundaJ School pin. 

The case will come to tria) In the Law School Courtroom at 7 :10 
p.m. next Tuesday April 7, 1Vi5~. Student.; wives, aweethe&rta, and 
platonic triuda mntlid. · 

·, . 

Wbt Tlaey're Saylar 
The old men are talking about the weather 

and the soon to be peach crop. Two women are 
talking about the new Saplinl' bab7. Another 
young ~rl showing the marb of hard work In 
the farm yarct' enters. You almost pity her here 
in the wilderneaa and then it aeem. that maybe 
abe is tbe -lue!k)' one with DOthinc to do but please 
her man and raise hla kids. The old nfcrer walta 
hl11 tum. 

The eat jwnpa · off the counter u you place 
your new crlap dollar on the oil eloth cover. You 
say a mild thank you and begin to walk out 
wward the car. The men are still takinc. The 
buxom atred lady foUowa you to the door proba
bly to aee the ear and the family you mi1ht have 
in it. Gueu ahe waa a wee tad disappointed. 

The Simple Life 
You leave thinking bow simple llfe must! be 

for theae people. They are aimple people deserving 
a simple life. Yet are not they lucky in their des
tiny! Thy have no bent head except from watch. 
ing the earth aa tbey plow behind the old brown 
mule. 

Here you are back at home. You erab a glass 
and head for the eabitlet under the kitchen sink. 
Then the Miltowna in the bethroom. Nest the 
the chloral hydrate and anlff desperately until 
tension from driving eaaes and the mind be.rinll 
to return to the problems of the day. You_ grab 
the bright beautiful yellow flower11. God, 
life is hell and yet you ponder-.,.hat i1 hell! who 
is God t Ia there life 1 
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RA~~. 

-~~ RIVER ~ 
.. - 5 ~ ... 
Af~r jan uperlenced a period of development, 

eoin~ through the blue11, ra~ime, bei"'' fused 
with apirituals and early recordin~s. the wide· 
epread exposure tu this form of muaic, In com
bination with the psychological aplrlt of the time, 
brought on what is known aa the ·•Jau Are." 

The flnt jan the aeneral public cot a chance 
t.o hear wu played by a eroup of white musldans 

· in Chiaeo, known as "The Orlcinai Dlxieland 
Jasa (sic) Band." Their timjng ~a• perfect. J>la)' · 
inc New Orleans-type ja11 by ear, And just as 
"hot" aa they could make It, this band went into 
the cluba of · Cblcaco and other blr cities just 

aa the U. S. Navy waa cloal"'' 
up the old Storyvllle aru of 
New Orlean1, the aeetlon · of 
bordello• and gin mUla which 
had · long urved as an enthu· 
aiaatic home for the .develop
ment of Jan. · 

It muat have ~n quite 11 

scene, the night before Stary. 
ville cloa~ down. It l• aaid 
that they partied all night, the 

wildest onea ever, and when the time came to 
leave, everyone marehed out of tbe ban and for
merly·l•calized houaea ot proatltutlon, led by 
the jazz banda which almply marched off the 
slclnds and. 1Vithout ceaaln&' their playln~r, march
ed out lnt.o the atnet. Everyone 1athered up 
their belon&'inA'I and followed along. 

Tbe Ori~nal Dixieland Jau Band (ODJB) was 
the tint ~up. to man jan reeordlftl'l, .. ·~h. 
that we now have or lmow of, and. these fteOrda 
aold in tbe mllllons when first nleued. It didn't 
take Ion~ then for "Juz" tO Meome a bou..ebold 
word. . . 

The new .. hot" aty~ of Jaxz, u popularlted b;r 
· the ODJB. aoon a~d to tnWitetana piaJtnc ·tn 
· St. ·Louli, New . York, and all the otMr bit 

eltlta, for obno\11 pRctlcal naeou: The Jau 
Ap wu launehtd, for ~tter or for . worM, and . 

·. WN dtatiHI tit ·JaR fw qulte a frutiC while. . ' . 


